
ered only as a secondary text. Before tLu'~xi~-tg to tlus axtl-tology, yo~uxg adults 
must explore tl-te Holocaust testirnol-ty a ~ d  fiction of survivors, such as Primo 
Levi, Elie Wiesel, Charlotte Delbo a-td a myriad of otlxers. 

Aititn Rosizel- is n P1zD s t~~de i z t  iiz Freizclz literntza'e nt the U~zivers i ty  of Toro~zto. Slie 
wrote her Master's thesis on tlze jctioiznl suorlcs of Elie Wiesel. 

The Birth of a Nation 

Tlze Gal-den. Carol Matas. Scholastic Canada, 1997. 102 pp. $16.99 cloth. 
ISBN 0-590-12381-5. 

Tlie Gnrdetz is Carol Matas's seq~~e l  to After the Wnl; wlucl-t told tl-te stoly of t l~e  
darxgerous a ~ d  illegal odyssey of a group of young Jewish concel-ttration- 
camp sulvivors to Palestine at the close of tl-te Second World War. The sequel 
covers tl-te volatile period between November 1947 a ~ d  May 1948, t l~e  time of 
t l ~ e  United Nations partition of Palestine, t l~e  preparations for British with- 
drawal, and the increasingly violent hostilities between Arabs and Jews 
w11icl-t led ~dtimately to war upon t l~e  establislunent of a Jewisl-t state. 

As in After the War,  the point of view beloixgs to R~1t1-t Melxdenberg, 
whose teenage life has witnessed t11e horrors of t l~e  camps, tl-te loss of most of 
l ~ e r  family, a ~ d  the b e g u u ~ ~ g s  of l-tope for a new Me and home in Israel. RLI~~I 
recovers from her despair tluougl-t l-ter tending of a symbolic garden whose 
beauty, sense of peace u-td renewal, are shattered axd trampled as she a-td 
her companions sh-uggle tluougl~ a complex maze of conscience. Escalating 
violence a-td death lead to l-tard etlucal decisions. Tl-te large q~~estions here 
explore tlxe moral dilemmas facing the Jews, tl-te cl-toices along tl-te spectr~un 
from passive nonviolelxce, to defensive or aggressive action, tluough to ter- 
rorism. Wlule tlxe moral stances are articulated by Jewish characters, who 
are mostly teenage soldiers of the Palrnacl-t and survivors of Nazi victinuza- 
tion, it is ~u-tfortLmate tlxat tl-te Arab experience is given no voice. Tl-te possi- 
bility of Arab-Israeli l-tarmol~y, however, is reflected in characters' il-tterac- 
tions. 

The writing is fast-paced and suspenseful and tl-te images of vio- 
lence, feal; and death are not cartoon-like; they have weight, reality, and 
presence. There is no false l-teroism here and much remorse a-td uncertainty 
of wlxat forms a just action in a confused world. T11e emotional intensity axd 
gravity of tlxe story give tl-te clxaracters more substu~ce thax they are drawn 
with. As in Matas's science fiction, l-ter cl-taracters are not as real as her ideas. 
Tl-te moral a ~ d  ethical ~mcertah-tties are never resolved, reflecting tl-te present 
day state of Arab-Israeli conflict, altl-tougl-t Rut11 makes a final choice to de- 



fend l-ter new home, to survive and rebuild l-ter garden. The open-ended 
narrative is tl-tougl-tthd a-td sombre, leaving questions and issues unanswered 
and probing tl-te reader's conscience and heart. 

Jzlditlz Snltiizniz is an associnte professor iiz tlze Sclzool of Library, Archival arzd 
Ii~foriizntioiz St~lclies at tlze Llniversity of Britislz Colunzbin. Her iilost recent book is 
Tlze Nezv Repzlblic of Childhood: A Critical Guide to  Cnizndiaiz Childreiz's 
Literntzire in Eizglish (Oxford), conz~tlzored with Sheila Egoff. 

And Peace Never Came 

Aizd Pence Never Cniize. Elisabetl-t M .  Raab. Waterloo: Wilfrid Laurier UP, 
1997. 196 pp. $24.95 paper. ISBN 0-88920-292-3. 

Told in l~auntil-tgly simple prose, this a~~tobiograpl-tical novel describes 
Elisabet11 "Bosl<e" Raab's experiences in Auscl-twitz and afterwards with 
wl-tat sometimes seems likes detachment - tl-te reader only h~lly realizes t l ~ e  
deptl-t of Raab's pain by listening to her silences. 

A young married woman with a daugl-ttel; I<ati, i~-t 1944, Raab, Like so 
many otl-ter Jewish Europeans, did not believe tl-tat tl-te Nazis posed any 
danger for l-ter family. Raab's story is told witl-tout lc-tdsigl-tt; we are given no 
more lu-towledge about tl-te implications of events t1-ta-t she l-terself had as she 
was led into Auscl~witz. Like Raab, we lu-tow l-ter family's fate was almost 
certainly deatl-t u-t tl-te gas chambers only because lustory has told us. Raab 
l-terself cannot. 

In every silence a-td belc-td every word, are faces, voices, and iu-tspo- 
l<en memories. Little I<ati disappears from tl-te story, as sl-te disappeared from 
her inothel.'~ life; we long to hear that sl-te l-tas survived, tl-tat Raab l-tas found 
l-ter, or even tl-tat sl-te has learned of l-ter deatl-t; but Raab, ~u-twilling a-td LUI- 
able to offer conjecture, remains silent, caught in tl-te unspol<en pain tl-tat 
would come to define l-ter. 

Wlde I had always believed tl-tat 1945 brought a sense of closure, a-t 
ending or a new beginning to tl-te survivors of tl-te Nazi death camps, Raab's 
story is not even halfway over at tl-te end of tl-te European war. Sl-te writes of 
l-ter "liberation" much as sl-te mn~~st have experienced it - it is d-taotic, Lu-tcer- 
tau-t, deeply painful, and impossibly difficult to face. For years, Elisabetl-t 
Raab did not speak to m y  one of tl-te experience tl-tat almost destroyed l-ter. 

At almost seventy years of age, Boslce, on a trip home, is made aware 
tl-tat sl-te has spent decades in silent and ~mrelenting mourning for tl-te peo- 
ple and that she has not allowed herself to remember - tl-tat her 
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